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More Food Wanted
FRED .ABRAHAM.

(Chairman Vacant Lot and Home Garden Section, Food
Controller's Office.)

More and more piainly the sterx need for more food
un the world is coming to be realized by Canadlians. There
was no difficulty from the tirst in get1tingourpeolple to
uncderstand that shelîs and high explosives were part of
war. But food? The thing does not appeal so directly,
it would seem. ^The very newness of the thing we have
iearned to -know sounewhat as Food Control had in it
something diseoncýerting. New ternis, new ideas, new
strings of Ideas even, unthought of as the German mili-
tary system in our peaceful Anglo-Saxionism, have turx-
ed Up unexpectedly until the public has been justIfied ln
.emi-stupefaction

-But it is time the dreaun effeet passed. Food, measuresý
al over Canada, in the littie village as in the greater cities,
if possible, must be undertaken. It Is the only thing that
will at once help the figxt ln Europe andi eut down once
an~d for ai tbfe almost lntolerable burden of the cost of
living at home.

This doubl~e concept has been clealy ln the design of
the Canada Food Board lu its appeal to the municipaU-
ties, and every organisation in every municipal area, te
grow more foodstuffs in Canada thîs year and then again
te grow more. In~ tact, there is no limit to whlch re-
sources should be used. It is net a tad. It Is a griln
essentiai towards the victory that seems at times te
recede with the passing montbs.

A grcwing realization, it must be repeated, of the urgence
is becomlng apparent. From ail over the Dominion the
Vacant Lot and Home Garden section of the Food Board,
under the advice of Mr. Frederick Abraham, of Montreal,
is receivlng information that tends to encourage. An si-
mate before the close of March is naturally a Uittle pre-
mature, but it is evident that the ares. and number of lots

under cultivation, counting also the home gardens, would
be double that Of 1917.

The municipality Of Gait, for instance, will comprise 600
lots so worked this Year as compared with 200 last -Xear.
Windsor reports "double the old area." Fort William le
another striking case Of fresh enthusiasma.

So far as the Food ]Board'is concerned it muet obviouisly
devote its attention lnx a Domnirion-wide plan to general
promotion, Jeaving it to the local organizations to carry
out detail. The Board especially commends the vacant
lot associations to work lin cordial co-operation with the
provincial departments of Agriculture. So, too, the lix-
dividual Is advised to Join a local association. If an affili-
ation of associations can be effected, s0 much the better.

The junio>r section of the work le aunong the most promis-
ing. -By encouragement of the Provincial Ministers of
Education school chldren -will be doing much more this
year than ever actually to grow things that ean be eaten.
No seed can be supplied: that would be outside the scope
of even sa municipality possibly, but some of the ulunici..
palities are arranging to do the ploughIng of the lots for
aIpplicants. Most, however, charge a sfixall tee.'

It is particularly the endeavor or thé Canada Food Board
to work ln close uison with provincial bodies, Associa-
tions. or iindividuals should immediately get into touch with
these. But again and again it should be pressed home to
the heart of the people: the need for more food as a strict
w~ar~ provision as mueh as big gunsand shelis are war,
is more urgent lin 1918 than it was in the three war yèars
the.t hxave gorie by. It is the Iast Word of the Canada Food
Board. Can the individual be adequately roused te ItS tre-
mendous import in time?
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Victoria the Next Convention City
The executive of the Union of Canadian Muni-

cipalities have decided to hold the next convention
in the City of Victoria, BOC. This will entail some
time and some expense on the part of eastern dele-
gates, but it will be worth it ail for we have been
given to understand that the convention will be
taken up with the discussion of ways and means
of how the local councils can best carry out their
obligations iu the war, uot only te bring it to a suc-
cessful issue but te the citizens after, ini the
ýway of seeing that iu each municipality adequate
provision is made for the employment of every one
willinz to work. This ean. ouly be done by pre-
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leaders in this case are the members of our local
councils, for the particular reason that they, beîng
iu daily contact with the people, know what they
<the workers) have te face. This means double're-
sponsibility. Surely theu the time te take up the
problems of reconstruction is now, and the Conven-
tion could net diseuss a better subjeet.

In the mobilization of Canada 's hunian and mna-
terial forces the councîls can play a large part. But
what part and how? This is a problein that eau be
best discuissed and auswered at a gathcring of muni-
,èipal men. There is the question of next winter's
fuel. Some ceuncils rememberiug the experience of
their citizeus last winter have taken upen thein-
selves te buy a stock of ceai, though the action may
net be legal, the couneils rightly oonsidering that
their first duty is the people. -whatevpr tho. di
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Secretary W. G. McAdoo, of the United States
Treasury is to present an lionour flag to every city,
town and village that exceeds its quota in the nett
liberty boan. As an emblem of patriotic service
such a flag will be worth striving for and no doubt
local pride will sec to it tliat thc local quota'is ex-
ceedcd, for tliat.flag muust be flown from tlie city or
town hall. Sudh an idea of a flag and such an ap-
peal is characteristieally American and the muni-
cipalities will risc to it. lu tis ecdl community will-
realize that it is doing somctliing for the great na-
tional cause and is being appreciated accordîngl y,
and good results only can accrue. Seceretary Me-
Adoo terms his presentation flag an "Honour" flag
and it is well named for thougli two hugli liberty
boans have already been more than fully subsCribed
for it was certainly not thie amount of the intcrest
that attracted the .American subseribers, the said li-
terest being less than foiur per cent. It was really
practicai patriotism and the same term can apply
to the next national boan which we understand will
bear the same low rate of interest.

The thouglit came to our mind whibe -we were ex7
amninig the beautiful picture of the McAdoo Honour
flag and ail that it implies. that such an emblem.or a

MMNOIPAL EXEOUTIVES AND M.P.'B.
There lias been mucli discussion lately as to wheth-

er or not municipal executives can also be members
of parliament. Frankly we do flot believe that any
man lias'a moral riglit to attempt to serve in both
tlie local and federal parliaments at. the one time
even if lie lias the legal riglit, particularly when a
payment is attaclied to botli offices-we use tlie
term payment, advisedly for indemnity (tlie term
used respecting the paymnent of members of parlia-
ment) means to tliose wlio would evade the spirit
of thie law relating to dual offices anything but.
salary or wages. No man cau be in Ottawa and his
own city or town at thie same time, and while it
miglit be posisble at times for some members of par-
liament to better serve tlie country by staying i
tlieir home townv, no municipal exeQutive can do
justice to tlie citizens of tlie city or town in which
lie is an officer, wlietlier elected or appointed.
Mqunicipal goverument is too intense to-day to allow
it to be divided witli eitlier provincial or federal
affairs, and tlie sooner stringent provincial le gis-
lation is epacted stopping this growing pernicious
system of one mani holding two or more public of-
fices the better.
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Patronage and Efficiency in Civil and Municipal Service
DR. HARRY WILSON, Medicftl Officer, Saskatoon.
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CANADA DMT BUILD OMIS TO ENDUBE MI.
TORY NOW AND PROSPERZT LATER.

Canada muet builti ships. To do s0 in te help te win
the war naw anti ta ensure the permanent prosperity of
the Doinion later. When the present struggle la fin-
isheti, there wli be another struggle launched, a fight for
markets, a fight for averseas tratie, a fight which wl11 not
be less bitter because it will be fought without guns andi
shelis. The country that has the ships.will have »nInitial
ativantage ln getting the trade. The country that bas
neglecteti to provide the ships wili be handicappeti b.-
cause it will start the after-war struggle for everseas mar-
kets with an intial disadvantage.

Âfter the. war there wiil be a, tremnendous tiemand for
shipping ta ireight rebuilding material ani raw matin:al
anti manuiactured gootis of every kinti t0 Europe. Every,
nation will be bidding for tonnage andi non. will have a
surplus. Weli for those nations that have been able te
provide for themselves in this respect. Canada has this
opportunity more than almost any 0f the. Allieti countr4es.
The. Unitedi States ls simiiarly circuinstanceti -anti the worlti
knows how the American people are lusing th-Ir chance.
The wbole countrý, frosi the 49th parallel ta the Rio
Grande, frein the .Atlantic ta the Pacific, is building sbips
or belping ta buiid thesi.

Canada must do the. saine. She ls doing splendid work
already but she must do more. The~ Governinent- policy
of a national sbipbuilding programme inust be rigitily
adhered te. It must be strengtbened wberever possible.
The. Canadian people frein coast te coast must b. telti tbat,
next te wtnning the. war, the building of ships Is the moet

day.
Her People have won a great

s anti their endurance ln the
millitarisin, Theyr have te main-
1 ln the. fieldi of trade the repu.
the fieldi of war. The existing

ali Llie
lie endi
y Gov~-

DJIPUDABLE AMD TE= WORL
Dr. Elaie inglis.women munition Workers,

Dependability 4s wlnning this war.,

That sountis good but flot too gooti ta b. true. Facta
warrant the assertion. The great question that faces every
women to-day is: "How mnany Dependables are there and
how do 1 rank?" The answer to thatquestion shows Just
how near each one is to the firîng Uine. Women are, to-
day, an intefiral part of t he army and navy andi are just
backof the firing Uine ln France. The reason js because
they are depentiables.

Saine one will say: "Oh! but I do flot countl I can't do
anything but kflit and sew. It takes brains ta be a Depend-
able. "Right you are about the brains but as wrong, as
can be about your flot counting. The war would long sInce
have been won by Germany hati there flot been, right hera
ln Canada, an immense army of Dependables stretchIng
âll the way from Labrador te Alaska andi every on. of them
knitting and serving ln the way kno'wn only ta Depenti-
ables. That endiess streain of Redi Cross supplies that
started as sean as war was deciared andi has neyer siack-
ened Is testimony enough ta the existence of Dependables
in Canada. The comforts for soldiers bear witne8s to the
fact that there ls a depentiable generosity in Canada which
links it right up to the trenches ln spite of the Interven-

Being a Dependable coflilats in the determination to be
a Dependable. It was that one .thing that marked thre dii-
ference between Dr. Elsle Inglis, who died last November,
and thousanlts oi ether women of "equai abiiity andi train-ing. It wa ber depentiabhîîty which caused ber ta acCain-
piish aL task wbich will forever be the. highwater mark ofa Scottih wonlan's tievotion ta duty andi huinanity. It
wae nothing buat dependabiîîty that enableti ber ta leati. SAIO
Serbian soldiers saiely te Englanti from Roumania by a
cîrcuitous route through Finlan4 because of possible amn-
bush laid bY the revolting Russians. Transportation, nurs-
îng, supplies, everything was superintended by this cap-
able 'w<man, andi when the end was gaineti she paiti for

'n i1 r ten of us are
s soon after the
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The Forum
Conducted by HOWARD S. ROSS, K.C.
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has resigned, because et pressure of private business.
Ronald Heoper, a devoted and diligent werker for P. R.
bas again become General Secretary of the Canadlan So-
ciety, which now has an office in the Citizen Building.
Ottawa. Daniel Whittel ls assistant secretary.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION IN THE UNITED
STAT ES.

Kalamazoo, Michigan, on February 4, 1918, adopted P.
R. under the powers In a.speciai charter under the home
rule provisions of the Michigan Constitution. The vote
was four to one. So there are now three American cities
which elect their aldermen by the'Hare system: Ashtabula,
Ohio, Boulder, Colorado and Kalamazoo. The seven mem-
bers of the Council, who are electe 'd at large, cheose
one of their number to act as mayor wlth the functions of
a presidlng officer. The administration of the departments
except the legal department will be under the control of
the city manager with full power. The firet electien under
the charter is to take place on April tiret.,

Clarence C. Hogg, the general secretary of the American
Proportional Representation League, Franklin Bank Build-
ing, Philadelphia, who Is devoting bis 11f e to advocating
(effectively) proportional representation, Is on a lecture
tour in the Western United States.

COMMISSION-MANAGER CITIES IN THE UNITED
STATES.

ernment,
In the fol]
manager ci
et the plan

e sixty cities with this simpllfied system et gev-
In addition, thera are ofticers called managers
owlug towns, which do not have commission-

hiarters or jack soe ot the fundaxnental features
: Staunton and F'rederlcksburg, Va.; Norwood,
Diego, Cal.; Glence, Ill.; Grove City a.nd Titus-

Morris, Minn.; Clarinda and Iowa Falls, Iowa;
Tuscon, Ariz.; Roswell. N. Mex.; Terreli, Tex.;

,en, Mich.; Alhambra, Cal.; Altoona, Pa.
e stata-wide laws permIttlng cities te adopt this
.ssachusetts, Virginia, Ohio, Iowa, Kansas, Idaho,

arase, theyshali have regard te the advisabllity of apply-
Ing the prLnciple. of proportional representation, both town
and country.

3.--ýThe seheme se prepared by the Commissionera shall
be laid before both Houses of Parhiament, and If botb
Houses by resollition adopt the scheme, the scheme shaîl,
with any modifications or additions whIch may be agreed
to by both Houses, take effect as If it were enacted In this
.Act, and the constituencies fixed under the scheme shall
be suhstituted, 80 far as necessary, for the constituencies
fixed under the Fiftb Schedule to this Act.

4.-mn any such constituency any contested election of the
full number of members shaîl be according tg the principle
of proportional representation, each elector having one
transferable vote as defined by the Act.

5.-Hie Majesty flay, Iby Order-In-Council, mace any ad-
aptation of the provisions of this Act as to the machin-
ýery of registration or election whlch may appear te hlm
te be necessarY In consequence of the adoption of the
scheme.

Lord Courtney of Penwith, chairman. 0f the executive
committee of the British Proportional Representation So-
ciety In his acldresa in the Lords just prior to the vote
being taken evidently had clearly in mind impending.poli-'
tical and economlc changes In G1reat BrItain. After putting
ferward the favorable featuir6f of proportienal representa-
tion he sald (House of Lords flebates, True"day, January
22, 1918, vol. 27; No. 114) :---- wIll net go on to say any-
thing-1 amn seriy to be se long--as to the character of the
Government or of the Parliament which would resuit from
the reform 1 arn advocatlng. T wiîî only say this, that ne
far fromn thinking that there weuld be any danger of a weak
Executive and a divlded Parliament, 1 am satIsfIed you
weuld give Parliament new ilte, and the House ef Commons
would ba strengthened te keep the'Exacutive In order,
while the Executive would have the adherence of men
thInking fer theinselves and ba strong eneugh te carry
out their policY as they concaived it. We should get ne
landslide, ne swing~ Of the pendulum to change the whele
aspect of polItIcal lifa. We should get no great overturn-
lugs. 1, fer rny part, do flot lîke them. I said long &go,
and 1 repeat, that tbay are things wbich de net give us
a healthy, continnous. and stable polîtical condition. We
sheuld get a cohereuce ef method, a steady development et
education. and a moveulent whIch coultd be relled upeu as
slow perhaps, but, as sure, from one position te anether of
political advancement, Tf at any ethar time 1 advocated
thiý~ with energy 1 weuld ci n qnnvrp nnwprfli1I,, thnn ou
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Electric Heating in the Home
F. P. ESPENSCHIED (Hydro-Electric Power Coraissio

of Ontario).

Vol. XIV., No 4
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At the conference on commnunity developmnent for the war,

held ln Philadeiphia, February 26, by the 'American City
Planning Institute, special empliasis was givento the Im-
portance of planning now for the reconstruction. period
after the war. The subject was Introduced by Andrew
Wright Crawford, Secretary of the Art Jury and of the
City Parks Association ot Pliila4elphia, who pointed out
the fact that to make proper provision for the slack that
wlll corne ixnmediately after the war ceases it la essentiaî
that plans for improvements and the acquisition of lands
necessary for public worsk be begun ln advance. Sucli pro-
cesses often require more than a year, and, as Mr. Crawford
showed, the preparation, approval, and adoption of plans
invoive practically no workxnen-they take no men front
war industries;; neither does the acquisitioný of land by
legal procedure.

The importance of federai and local action in this mat-
ter was further emphasized by Thomas Adams, Town'Plan-
ning Adviser of the Canadian Commission of Conservation,
and the followlng resolution, introduced by Harold S. But-
tenheim, Edftor of "The American City," was unanimnously
adopted:

"Whereas, The signing of a treaty of peace will inevit-
ably be followed by a dislocation of industry because of the
discharge of millions of woricers In war trades anld the de-

It is in the power of the national and local
to minimise the resulting unemployment and

the public welfare by starting the execution of
v'orks immediately after the war; be it
That this conference recommonds to the Board
of the Axuerican Clty" Planning Institute that

e advocate through the proper clianneis in
the immodiate establishment of a Fedorai

of Reconstruction to make plans for meeting
ar probiexus, and aiso request the President of
States te urge the varions state, county and
uthoritios to begin forthwith the preparation
idered plans for local public works, so that
undertaen promptiy andI without waate, or
in l so far as tliey may be needed to pro-

tive temporary employment for labor after

A inovemnent Which lias ia it the promise cf Éiaeh In-
fluence on our national lits, la that promoted bY the Can-
adian National AdvIsory Comlbhittee for co-operation ln
Boys' Work. This Committee is composed of representa-
tives of the Anglican, Baptiet, Congregationa, Methodist
and Presbyterian Churches, together with representatIves
of the National Y.M.C.A. and the Inter.provincil Sunday
School Association,

The work 15 carried on through existlng organisations
sucli as Sunday Schools, Boys' Organisations, local Y. M.
C. A.'s, and the Higli Schools.

it is Intended to reacli all boys of the 'teen age, and par-
ticularly the older boys of 16 to 20.

An outline programmue of study and activities for the
fourfoid deveiopment of Canadian Boys lias been prepar-
ed, which 15 known as the 'Canadian Standard Efflcîency
Test" programme. This progrmmeýl was firet publlshed Oè-
tober, 1912, for the use of boys of the Y.M.C.A., but recog-
nizing to some extent the possibilities of enlarging the
scope of the tests, a conunittee of business mien ln To-
ronto under the chairmanshîp of Mr, H. H. Love, caa'ried
on experiments, and gathered a considerable voiurne of
Information bearing upon the standard to which. boys of
varions ages miglit be expected to attain lu ýphyscal work
such as swimming, running, jumping, etc., in itnellectual
work as evidenoed by their school records, or evenlng
studios in the case of working boys; in religious work,ý and
in social service, which Includes the study and practiceocf
ail that goos to maake up good citizenship.

Mr. T aylor Statten of Toronto, has probably doue more
than any man ta bul4 up the C.S.E.T. ldea. Mr. Statten'a
value te the comluunity lias been cjuite recently recog-nized
by the Dominion Governmeut, who have appointed hlm sup-
~erintendent of the "Soldiers of the Solir movement, which
is an outgrowth of this Boys' Work, and whtch now hian
officiai recognitiou as a very important part of Govern-

çards o! 8,000 boys lu Ontario
town andI clty for farm ser-

with'the mucli better organiza-
f "Soldions of the Sou"' are ex-
etion of food stuffm.
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Affairs in Manitoba
I-. E. MORTON.

Numerous matters of import are occupying the attention
of the Winnipeg City Council just now. One of the largest
and most important is the jltney question; then there is the
revised city charter, matters connected wlth the big $13,000,-
000 projeet of the Greater Winnipeg Water district, to which
Winnipeg and the surrounding municipalities are contribU-
tors; a proposai to municipalize all the city hospitals,' the
new city charter passed by the Manitoba, legisiature, the
civic pensions scheme frained by Professor Mackenzie, of
Toronto University, a proposai for a municipal ilicome tax,
and last, but not least, a renewed request by the 1,500 clil
employees for a new wage sched2ule, will, if granted, add
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SOMe .$PECItAI, ARTICL.ES THAT WILL APPEAR IN
MUNICIPAL MOBILIZNTI0N AND RECONSTRUC-

TION.

The Civic Education of tihe Future
Ships, Shipa and More Ships
lrndustry and the City
The. Ethice of Civic Government
The Rural Community-Its Opportunlty
Civic Live Stock Markets.
A Boon to the Cattie lndustry and Solvent -of High Prices
Local Bireaus of Industrial Information.
Good Roadsa Commiyercial Asset
Civic Mobilization and Reconstruction
The, Employment of Returned Soldiers <
A Munricipal Factory
The, Ciiemiat and his Part in Caneda's Industry
Oevelopment of Local Industriea.
The. Munlcipaîity and ite Dependlence on Industry.
The. Citizen and Reconstruction-Hia Opportunity.
jiectrical Energy and ito Influence on tndustry.
Eleotrical Ene<'gy and its Influence on Industry
Tii. Gas Industry and its Futur..
Organized Effort to Secur. Indu~stries.
Mental Defe.tives-Their Oontrol.
A Self-8gjsporting Canada.
The. Proper Distrib~ution of limTlnigration
The. Immigrant-His Assimilation.
The, Necesslty of Technioal Educationi in Canada.
Permanent Civic Exhibitions.
Municipal and Federal Bureaus.
The, Forests of Canada, Their Econonic Utilization
Civic Responsibility and Clvlc Opportunity '

win the War.
allty.

izati@n of Labor

THE CRIIS 0F MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION.

W. are pIeased to, note that City Treasurer Sykes of
Brandon (Man.) has.taken Up the cudgels go aggressively
on behalf of bis city against the false rumors that Brandon
la facing a financia crisIs. It seems to, be quite the fashion
for the press, particularly the financial papers, to rap at
local administration. Taking into consideration the solid
fact that the war coming at a tîme when the cities of
Canada, especially those in the west, were already feeling
the effect of the bursting of the land boom, whlcb would
bave made many of them defaulters had they been less
virile, and bad the councils less confidence In their
communities, muchi credit is due to our local authorities for
their achievements in gettIng over aimost unsurmountable
financial obstacles. But they have, for practically alI our
western municipalities are to-day in good financial order,
in spite of the note of pessimism of those who wouid only
see bine ruin ahead. Perhaps- the wîsh was father to the
tbought. What we can nover understand la, why the press
la under thle impression that municipal executives and offi-
cials ia Canada are' not capable of administrating local
finances. Our experience, which la large, tolls us very dis-
tinctly thet in conducting the administraýtion of a comn-
munity, the average municipal corporation Ini Canada, ta
equal in administrative ability to the exeoutives o! the pri-
vate corporation, however large it may be, and this in face
of the rigidity andi limitation of the laws governing the
municipal executive as against the elastioity of the laws
governing the oxecutive of the private corporation. And
yet we hear time and timie again the canting phrase-ocn.
would call 1.1 a copy-book hoading: "Oh, if they would
only run municipal affairs along business Uînes, we would
get very different resuits." No doubt very different re-
sults would accrue-results that would probably land the
officiais in the penitentiary if they applied some of the me-
thods to public administration that have been and are ap-
plied to private administration, There 1.5 a difference--a
vast difference-between the two, «and the sooner it Ia
recognized the botter. Mr. H. H. Bell, X.C., the City So-
licitor of Halifax, in his article on "Differences between
Municipal and other Corporations," that appeared in last
month's issue of thîs Journal, got down t0 fundamentals
wbon ho stated that "the trading company is te make
money for its shareholders. So lonz as it does that with

ApBril, 1918.
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Future of Electric Power and Electrict Heating of Houses
a very instructive addres, roently give n before the tor those kinds of loadas whih ý 1 ,_

Electrical Association of Monitreal, Mr. H. E. Rlandall, the
sales manager of the Shawinigan Power Co., introduced a
new phase relating to the future of eleotrical energy, which
reads as follow:-

"At this time when we lhear so much about hydro-electric
1)Lwer and the utilization of our water powers, the trans-
mission of power become most important. W. electrlciails
think only of electricItY as a means of transmlttIng power,
but what is a train of coal but a means of transmitting
power-latent power, it ià true--but it la transmission nev-
ertbeless. What la the conduction of oil through pipe-lines
but the transmission of power? And it la interestlflg to
note that these two methods of transmission far outstriP
the transmission of power 1»' electriclty ln distance, there
being pipelines ln the United States nearIy a,000 miles
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LAW9ON PU.ROY.
inMrLawaPry'

appoIntment ta the new
office of General Direc-
tor of the New York
Cbarity ,Organization
Society, the adminis-
tration of New York
lost one of its ablest
servants, lie havinig
been for eleven years
President of the Tax
Board, but the larger
public wiIi gain a valu-
able asset. *For many
years Mr., Purdy bas
taken a keen Interest
in civic matters and bis
services as a speaker
bas been in great de-
mand at many muni -
cipal conventions. As
President he presided
at the Detroit meeting
of the National Muni-
cipal League, wben'
quite a number of Caa-

delegates had an opportuity of meetinz him.

ýning a:
r, Pil,

to Mr. i-urdiys retire-
the Tax Board, says:
Purdy, until Jan. 1

en elected director of
rnishes basis for two
le other heartening.

1 ADVERTISINO A 'TOWN.
A gaoo mna" Chambers of Commerce and eivia organza-

tions spend much money stnd effort In attracting popula-
tion and capital.

BUT-
Somne of themn areý like a business that neglecta its old

customers ln order to get new ones.
They are, agàin, ilke the merchant who spends money

on advertising and neglects bislshow-window which ,is the
very best kind of advertising and which doas not cost
hlm. a cent in outlay.

One oppotunlty that the civic organization neglects
ls the average traveling salesman that gets offand on
every incomi 'ng and outgoing train,ý every day.

Every one' of these men ls a waling, outspoken, con-
vinelng advertisement for or against any town.

Any man, away fron borne, is always very grateful for
any attention that will tend to make hlm feel at borne.

He is equally strong in bis resentment of any mistreat-
ment while away from borne.

ýA good and very inexpensive beginning for any cîvic
organization in promotlng the growtb and prosperity ef Its
town In seeing to It that every travelling man gets fair
treatment, gets his mnoney's worth ln the common services
of Wbicb tbey ail partake and pay for while in town.

Every ane of these traveling salesinen tliat cornes Into
a town bas money or influence, or botb. Many of them.
are seeking business opportunities or know of those Iwho
are seeking them.

After ail, our impressions of a town are from those in-
timate and personal services of wbicb we partakie-how
we ride up from the station, wbat we eat and tbe kind of
bed in whicb we sleep.

Listen ta a group of traveling salesinen on a train, and
the praise of one tovvn or the condemnation of another la
in the matter of bow tbey are used or abused in somne
one. or aIl. of these items~

of its s waddlin1 Sclothes, shauld have a
a bousebold should bave
sbould be the first duty
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Reindeer--A Source of Food
HARRY BRAGG.

Vol. ]av., N% 4

Lord Rhonada is recently reported to have sa.ld that
while it le well to call attention to the pleasantty phrased
"shortage of food," yet it is necessary to recognize that the
world le face to face with wlaat India has often experienced,
that le, A REAL~ FAMINE.ý

In view of this serlous statement frorn the foremost au-
thority on the subjeet, the conservation of food, valuable
as it ls, la flot sufficient. There is an absolute fleed of
the Inerease of the supply of food for the future.

One very valuable but unused source of food for Canada
was described in our pages several years ago, but it has
been stili neglected, although our neighbours have proved
its success and great value. That le the introduction of
reindeer into what are called the "barren lande" which ex-

#tend ail along the northern part of the Dominion.
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of aý IlveUihood that A UnuallY 'Ilmi±ed. only by the Indlvi-
dual's energy. EVen ln such seetions whei'e conditions are
flot favorable to the opportunIties to realize any-financial
returns fromn reindeer, his herd provides the native and
his family with food, clothing and transportation, whtch
are sufflcient In themselves to prevent hlm becoming a
charge to the Government."

The resuits of Dr. Grenfell's introduction of reindeer in-
to Labrador are equally gratifylng. In 1907, 300 reindeer
were purchased ln Norway, and brought Anto Labrador. In
1911 they had increaBed to 1,200 head, while a considerable
quantity had been killed for food, and there 11had been the
usual unavoldable losses by death and accident." Dr.
Grenfell's opinion was that -reindeer will ln future be as
valuable in Labrador as in Alaska, and will afford an ex-
port inidustry of meat." The heavy type ls ours.

Such figures, and such statements do not allow any
doubt as to the success of the introduction of reindeer
into Alaska and Labrador. And there can be no valid
reason advanced why similar resuits wli flot be obtained
ln Canada.

I have already referred to thxe small experiment-if It
can be called an experlznent-which was trled by the Can-
adian Government in 1911, and whlch was under the
auspices of the Hon. Frank Oliver. Part of the story As
contaiied in the Report of the Director of Forestry for
1912. After describing the admirable success of the. intro-
duction of reindeer into Labrador bY Dr. Grenfeli, the Re-
port describes how Dr. Grenfeil agreed to sell to the Qov-
ernment 50 reindeer, whioh were to be talçen into the Can-
adian Northwest. it goes on at great length to describe
how the deer were tal<en by boat, rail and scows, until
they were establlshed in a "permanent camp" soin. 12
miles froin Fort Chippewyan, the nuiuber having been
reduced by the unaccustomed and diffioult journey to 82
animais. Tihis place appears t0 have been entlrely un-
suitable, as At is a country fit for cattie raislng, or even
tor farmlng, but does not furnisit the natural food of thie
jreindeer, namely thte reindeer moss. At titis point, the.
story apparently ends, but encluiries show that the herd
.stampeded" and only two were ieft, whioh were killed,
as At was too expensive t<o look after tbem. Anothxer sug-
gestion As that the wild dogs, whlch are numerous about
that vlvinity, hnjoyed the~ provision supplied bY the Gov-
erpxitent. It le also suggested that tihe deer betook thein-
selves to the herds of their relatives, the. caribou.

In nnv P-q.ap tha AxnA.r1mpint innli mwattpd hv Ilia Un

Interlor, there in found the, following:-"-The importation
of reindeer from SIberia lnto Alaska began An 1892, An or-
der to furnisit material for food and clothing for the Eskimo
ln the vlcinity of Behring Straits. In 20 years the reindeer
Intdustry has mnade the natives Inhabltlng the coastal re-
gions from Point Barrow to the Alaska PenInsula clvilized,
thrifty men, having ln their herds assured support for
thernselves, and opportunity ta acquire wealth by the sale
of meat and skins. . . The total Income of the natives
fromn the reindeer Industry during the fiscal year 1914-15
was $81,9 9V"

At the present time the Rev. W. G. Walton, for'the last
twenty-flve years an Anglican Misslonary, whose district
comprisés some 800 miles ln length along the east side of
the Hudson's BaY, and whose people are botit Eskimos and
Indians, is tryAng to, secuire help frorn the Federal and Pro-
vincial Governments to prevent starvatlon among the na-
-tives. He speaks from. a long and bitter experlence ln the
Canadian Northland, and An speaking,0f the reindeer ln
an interview An a dally paper, says: "Reindeer would solve
'many of the indians' and Eskimos' difflcultAes of 11f e; they
wouid furnisit a cerattin-amount of food, and, above ail
thlngs, Wouid furnish the ciothing that la absolutely essen-
tial to 1Ife in snow houses and occupation$ of great ex-
posure.",

We Canadians Point wlth pardonable prîde« to the map

of the Dominion coverlng the Northern half of the con-
tinent. We have settled and partially developed a narrow
strlp frotu Ocean to Ocean, and An time wlll colonise the
large tract of tiiubered country to the North of the settled
area. We do flot kno*ý very mucit of the third, or Northern
portion, and look upofl At as the homne of fur bearlng ani-
mais and the breeding ground of countiess wild fowl, yet
possessing lAttle or no economnie value. W. do flot think
of the 'Barren Lands' as a source of great, but undeveloped
wealth, because we do not realise or appreciate the possi-
bilities of the reindeer lndustry iand what it mlght mean
to us as a nation. Yet for every reason that prompted
thie United States to introduce reindeer into Alaskca, w.
have as inany or more:-

First-TI. uijtliza-tion of a vast territorv unsuitable for.
agricu 'le ralsing of cattie or horses;

ding Of WAnter transportation of mails,
urht to those parts but poorly served

>Pment, exploration, education anfd
1 at ail times of the year;
iraging of prospectlng for the. minerai
diy known to exist, by affordIng easy
)d supply to parts at present practicai-
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Municipal Finance ,
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to maie up the deficiency caused by the maladministration
of it8 predecessors the burden is spread over a number of
years.

To our mîmd such, a ochemne Io an excellent one and
deserves every encouragement. It eliminates at once the
idea that municipal debts are permanent. It brings home
to the councils the state of their sinking funds and at the
saine time encourages them to make a start to replenish
them. One of the curses of municipal financing bas been
the ease with which money could be borrowed at 10w rates
of interest. The day of easy money is over and the sooner
that the councils realize that they can no longer borrow
at 4 per cent. the better will they appreciate the necessity
of bringing Up their old sinking funds to, date and thus
be able to retire the 10w interest bonds at maturity. Sup-
posing every one of the outstanding municipal debts of
Quebec could be retired at maturity without re-borrowing,
wha.t a tremendous saving it would mean to the province
and the municipalities. The saving would be the di!! or-
once between the old rate of interest-four Per cent-and
what would, be the prosent rate of interest-seven per
cent-if the money had to be borrowed to-day. Taking the
bonded municipal as $167,000,000 it would mean a saving of
over $5,000,000 per year, an amount to build sufficient
utilities to make municipal Quebec into a veritable pari-
dise. These figures are large, but they apply in propor-
tion to each municipality, and any system that would ove»
help to make such a position possible such as that worked
out by the Quebec Savings and Trust Company should re-
ceivo a close investigation by oach council.

BRA2&DON'S FINANCES IN GOOD ORDER.
In a letter to a financial contemporary City Treasurer

Sykes of Brandon says in part:-

"Thero was and~ is no foundation for the statomont that
Brandon, apart from any other city o! the West, Is facing

EDWIN HANSON, WILLIAM HANSON

THIE OLD AkD RELIABLE HOUSEL
0F

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

Cerrqpondenc. Sollcit.d

HANSON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

peg daily.

t alone will r

Debentures

i
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TO TH-E MUNICIPAL TREASURERS, ACOÇUNTANTS,CH-AIRMEN 0F FINANCE, ETrC., 0F CANADA

Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, KC, President.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-President.

F. W. TOPIELD, Manager.
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The total -expenditur; wa $33U,618. 40.
The operaticïn charges amounfted tD $160,920 .72.
The maintenance cha-rges amounted to 822,986.42.
The capital charges, including depreciation, were $146,-

Total inileage of maiË,s under pressure in the system-
164.8 miles.

Total cost of watermain maintenance for the year-$6, -
346.95, making the average, co9st" ol maintenance per mile,
$38.70.

During the year 168 new water services were Installed
and-12-ose sewer serviees. -

Tàtal hebber of 'house sewer services to date-9,602.
Total' number of water services-10,829.
.Average cost of maintenance per *ater service-73c.
buring the year a normal domestic pressure averaging

fifty pounds per square inch bas beennmaintained through-
out the sYstemn on both aides of the river, above the bull,
while the pressure on7 the flats bas average one bundred
and 'ten pounds per square Inch.

The Fire Departmnent bas been enable<l by means of Its
own equipment to boost the wa.ter pressure for fire fight-
ing when, and where necessary, during the past year. This
eliminates the necessity of boosting the pressure over the
entire system of one hundred and stxty-four miles of mains
and protects the entire systemn as weil as the Eigh
.Deputy ]Pumps at the Pumping Station against unneôes-
sary strain.
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Deferred Pay'ment Plan
For Purchase of Road .Rollers,

To meet the unusual conditions at present prevaîing in financial circles, we are offering Waterous Roll-
ers on ternis of easy payments, designed to place these machines within the reach of practically eveq',
Canadian corporation.

Explaniation of our deferred payment plan on application.,
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SUN LIuE KEEPS GROWING
'HEF results of operations for the year 1917 show a continuance
A 'of the notable expansion that has mnarked the career of the

Sun Life Assurance Companyr of 1Canada. In Assets, Incomne,
Surplus,' New Business, and Total Business in Force substantial
increases are recorded over the corresponding figures for previous
years.

IL RESULTS FOR 1917
Assets at Deceniber 3lst, 1017. - $9)0, 160,Increase 7,21
Cashi Income -- - - - - - - 19,288,1Increase 78
New Assurances issued and Paîdfor in Cash.- 47,811,
Assurances in Force at December Slst, 1917. - 311,870,

Profits paid or allotted to Policyholders -- 1,560,~Increase M4
Profits paid or allotteil to P1olicyhiolders, iu past five years. 5,224,1
Total Paynients to Polîcyholders, 1017. - 8,84O,~

Payents' to Poliecy holders siince organization 9,4.1A .us held for Policyholders----- - - - - -- 0,01
$159,254,490Premiems reoeived since organlzation - - - - 13M,2

'Payment8 Io PolicyL.olders and Assets held for them exceedthre premiums recelved by: . - - - $5,895.264

174.00
1,176.00
97.00

567.00
1,27600

3,2M.00
(89.00

1,488.00
963.93

including capital .. . . .. . .. . ... $ 50,76,.o
THE COMPANY'S GROWTH

YEAR INCOME A86ETS LIFE ASSURANCES
IN FORCE

182 48,210).73 $ 96,401.93 $ 1,0634,M60.001887 ..... 477,410.68 1,812,à04.48 10,873,777.691897........2 28,94.74 7,822,871.44 44,983,796.791907 .. 6249,288.25 26,488,595.15 111,13,694.881917 19288,997,69 90,160,174.24 311,870.945.71

'fle Company takes this opportunity of thanking its policyholders and the publicgenieally for te continued confidence and goodwill of which the. above figures

"(UIE
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WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
ApPL"Y TO'

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company

Head Office., TORONTO

Any investor or manuf'ac-
turer who wants theý

FACTS
about any CANADIAN
CITY or TOWN with -the
view of investino- or est2b-
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H. O'HARA & COr,
<Mem bers Toronto Stock Exchan ge)

Stocks & Bonds dosit in on ail Exchange%.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds
bought afld soki.

Western Munficipal, School District and
Telephone Debenturec specialized In. Seors-
ta-ry Treasurers should communloats wlth us
regarding the disposai of their Isuues,

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

TORONTO
Send for Catalogue No. 1-4

London Concrete Machinery Co., Limited
Dept. 5 -London, Ont.

World'a Largest Manufactur.rs-o.f Concrete Machmnery

To Municinal Off*-iz

ir munzcipairxss in ro-

LONON CONCRET[ MIXER NU.41.JUSTLTHE MACHINE FOR SMALL JOBS,
Capacîty 4 cu. feet per batch. 40 cu. yards per day.
Light and easily moved. Mixes any kind of concrete
or mortar.

~ Pays for itself in
15 days' use.!
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Establishod 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,0W
REST - - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,664,893
TOTAL ASSETS - - $403,980,236

Sir Vin
Sir Charle

P. B. Angus, I
Wm. McMaster

BUSINOSS POUNDED 1Int

American
Bank Note

Company
ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES
A SPECIALTY

Vot. IV, No 4


